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Why not talk more of tlie lure of
the rountry and less of the lure of
the city? Some may say that the
country Is not so Inviting aa the city
to young people. That is only part-

ly true. The city take pains to
present Its attractions, while only too
often farmers and others talk main-
ly about hard work and drugery on
the farm. That there la bard work
and occasionally some drudgery in
country life is true, but ao there is
In the city. In fact there is more
of it there than any place else except
to a few who climb high. While the
attraction or lure of the city is most-
ly artificial that of the country Is
real. The average man Urea better
In the country than In the town, the
wages of the farm hand CO further
than do the wages of the hired men
In the city. The food is more whole-
some, the air purer, the conditions
of life easier on the farm than in
the town. Of course lota of folks do
not believe it and there are lota who
do believe It but who would rather
half starve In some tenement than
enjoy life in a cottage in the country
with rood food, fair wage, better
conditions for the family, and all
God's out of doors to revel In.

Was there ever a more thrilling
and gruesome tale of sordidness and
graft than that recounted by Mr.
Mellen concerning the New Haven
lines? Some reputations have got-

ten smirched as a result. As for the
late Flerpont Morgan it la clear that
in more ways than one he waa the
man behind the throne, especially In
New England. The money and oth-

er power such men wield proves that
they are a menace to the state. Mr.
Mellen stated the fact correctly
when he quoted the old Scotch say-

ing, "Where McGregor sits, there is
the head of the table." The testi
mony already given shows that the
end is not yet. What the country
demands and needs Is the uncover-
ing of everything no matter whoae
character is affected.

These are the days when patriot-
ism Is exalted, and that la well. No
one can love too much his nation or
adopted country, or show too much
devotion to its interests. Dut let
rot one's patriotism be limited to
his country. Let him not forget to
be loyal and true to his own town.
He can be this without lessening his
devotion to the nation. Too often
people fail in local patriotism. They

.do nothing for the welfare of their
town except to grudgingly pay taxes.
The loyal citizen will ever seek to
advance Its good; he will use every
opportunity to speak well of it, will
point out its advantages, will cheer-
fully perform all the duties of citl-tensbi- p,

and will never hesitate to
Join with others in booming it.

The beautiful custom of placing
wreaths and flowers on the graves of
departed friends and relatives has
again been followed, and it is bound
to grow in popularity because of the
sentiment that attacbea to it. An
other beautiful thing Is to strew
flowers along life's pathway. A situ
pie flower with its fragrance and
beauty given to one while living is
worth a whole boquet when one is
dead. These oral flowers of kind
wishes, cheering sentences, and
warm handgrasp cost nothing finan-
cially but oftentimes their value is
beyond measure.

Where will you find a man always
grateful, always affectionate, never
selfish, pushing the abnegation of
self to the utmost limits of poasibll
lty, forgetful of injuries, and mind
ful only of benefits received? Seek
him not; it would be a useless task;
but take the first dog you meet and
from the moment he adopts you for
hia master you will find In him all
these qualities. He wrll love you
without calculation. IIU greatest
happiness will be to be near you, and
should you be reduced to beg your
bread, not only will be aid you. but
he will not abandon you to follow a
king to his palace. Your friends
may quit you in misfortune, but your
dog will remain; he will die at your
feet, or. If you depart before him on
the great voyage, he will accompany
you to your last abode.

Now we know why bald headed
men go to sleep in church. Ralph

Thomas, Vict Prts.

Alliance, Nebraska, for transmission
matter.
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tyre, a senior electrical engineering
student In the state university, has
explained the phenomenon. He says
the reason is that a glaring light be- -

fore the eyes produces drowsiness,
and men with bald heads and scant
eyebrows are less protected from the
light than others, or particularly
than women, who wear their hats In
cnurcn. now will some one tell us
why men who are not bald headed
go to sleep in church?

It isn t often that anyone gets
ahead of a newspaper man. A burg
lar tried it the other night. He broke
into an editor's house by mistake.
The latter was awake and he watch-
ed the burglar search through vari
ous pockets and drawers but of
course found nothing. Just as he
was about to depart the editor drawl
ed out, "Say, partner, won't you lend
me a dollar?" The burglar was sur- -

prised, but appreciated the Joke,
tossed the editor a dollar and took
his departure.

The postoffice department propos
es to catch certain violators of the
taws and regulations "both
and It has Just ruled that
a concern using the malls for the
d'ssemlnation of salacious matter
must deliver the goods under penal-
ty of a fraud order; and delivering
the goods will be stopped for send
ing obscene matter through the
malls. The way of the transgressor
is becoming harder every day.

A bll has been introduced in the
Maryland legislature to prohibit the
wearing by girla and women of high
heeled shoes and silt skirts and also
the dancing of such "Immoral danc
es as the turkey trot, the bunny bug.
the tango or the loop the loop." The
bUl prescribes that money collected
from fines for violating Its provisions
shall be used to "educate girls how
to dress decently."

Every general election In Fr.n(..
serves to show that the republic 1,1

firmly entrenched in the hearts and
minds of the people. Since the great
revolution no other form of govern
nient has lasted half as long. The
story of the French nobleman who
used to ask his valet every morning
under what form of government they
were living, has lost its point. Re
publicanlsin has evidently come to
stay.

When a man in the humbler ranks
goes astray through drink or dishon
esty he is called a drunkard and a
thief, but not ao if he moves in weal-
thy circles. He is then the victim of
kleptomania, dipsomania or some
other mania, and people are asked
to sympathize with him. What a
softening down the English language
does get when It comes to a matter
of dollars.

How quiet everything is in the se
lect social life of the nation. There
are no Yanderbilt. uould. or other
domestic scandals being aired, and
no foreign counts marrying rich Am
erican girls, for all of which let ev
eryone be devoutly thankful. Of
course there Is still Harry Thaw, but
then, like the poor, he Is ever with
us.

The conservative party In England
prides itself on being the "Gentle-
men's party." Judging from the
scene in the house of commons the
other night when the speaker ap
pealed in vain to the leader of the
conservatives to help him quell the
tumult the torles were making, the
party seems to have the manners of
a bear and monkey combined in one
The speaker had to adjourn the ses
sion because of the disorder.

The Fourth of July is not far
away, and it is high time to make up
one's mind that he will not do any-
thing calculated to cause him to lose
a hand or otherwise be mutilated for
life. The "sane Fourth" idea has
made good headway the last few
years, but there is room atill for
more sanity. Some folks think they
are not patriotic unless they endan-
ger their own life or that of other
people.

For a woman alleged to be so frail
and weak, and next door to death.
Mrs. Pankhurst. the militant suff
rage leader in England, snows re--

markable vitality and strength. With
her out door demonstrations and a
lot of other things she seems to be
able to perform more and endure
more than a strong: man. Probably
her weakness and frailty come on
occasions only.

Some people alarm us with their
assertion that the natural resources
of this country will be exhausted
within a few years If the present
methods continue. And others just
as loudly assert that the resources
are practically Inexhaustible. One
can believe which he pleases, but all
the same It la the wise man or wom-
an who abstaina from wastefulness
In the home or In business.

Public opinion is very strong
while it lasts but public opinion too
often has a habit of dying out. Then
It Is that unscrupulous politicians
who go Into hiding while public opin- -

ion is making Itself heard come forth
out of their dens to work mischief
once more. Eternal vigilance Is the
price of many other things besides
human liberty.

An exchange says: Our attention
has been called to the fact that we
never saw a bald headed woman.
Well, what of that? There ara a
good many things we never saw. We
never saw a woman sit on a drygoods
box and surround herself with filthy
pools of extract of tobacco sprayed
through her teeth. We never saw
one go fishing with a bottle of bait
in her hip pocket, sit on the damn
ground and go home drunk at night
We never saw a woman yank off her
coat, give her pants a hitch. Bplt on
her hands and swear she could whip
the biggest man in town. Come to
think of it, there are a good many
things we never saw a woman do,
and don't want to, either.

When a man Is through with his
day's work and is sitting down rest
ing in hia home, he can not read the
advertisements on the fence and the
nana dims ana circulars that were
left on the door step during the day
and have blown away or been de-

stroyed. He calls for the paper and
there finds the merchant's announce
ment, and with nothing to bother his
mind he reads it carefully and calls
his wife's attention to it, and they
decide to go to the merchant's store
and examine what Is advertised.

Whenever a man abuses bis town
he owes the town something. When
ever he abuses his neighbor he prob
ably owes his neighbor. Whenever
he abuses anything, a withdrawal of
the mystic curtain will quite likely
reveal some enmity or spite. If you
can t say a good word of your neigh
nor, non t say anything, and It you
can't say a good word of your town,
move out of it. You help to make
the community in which yon live,
and when you curse it, you curse
yourself.

Talk up your town; don't run it
down. If you do not like it. leave
It; but don't stay here and abuse it.
As long as you choose to reside here
you are a component part of the
place and are very foolish to see
your own disparagement. Talk up
your town, write and speak in ita
praise, and show yourself worthy of
your home and friends.

When a man tells you that the
big city weekly Is worth more than
your home paper, ask him how much
the big city has ever done for your
locality; If it has ever spoken a good
word for it; if it has ever mentioned
what he and you were doing to im-
prove the condition; if it has ever
noticed him or his friend when sick
or dying in short, if ell his deal
ings with the metropolitan weekly
have not been entirely one sided, in
which his dollar only waa recognized
by the other party, while he and all
his individual interests were com- -
plHe,r 1K"nori

Frouv state legislator to lieuten
ant governor seems to be a natural
order of political evolution in Ne
braska, probably because the lieuten
ant governor is ex officio president of
the senate. Hon. James Pearson of
Moorefield, member of the legisla
ture from the Sixty-sixt- h represent
ative district, comprising Frontier
and Gosper counties, was first to an
nounce his candidacy for this order
of evolution this year. He filed ear
ly In March for the democratic nom-
ination for lieutenant governor. He
is highly commended by his legisla
tive associates and other acquaint
ances. He will no doubt run well in
western Nebraska and is said to be
popular in the central and eastern
parts of the state.

Some interesting news for the
sporting department by Doc Cope- -
land has been crowded out this
week. Beginning next week this
department will be particularly in
tereatiug. Watch for it.
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If there were no advertising the

cost of living would be higher than
It is. Advertising concentrates the
demand for certain articles on a few
well-know- n trademarked lines In
stead of many different lines as for
merly, and keeps factories busy. The
greater the output the less the cost.
If we are raising 40 bushels of corn
per acre the cost per bushel is Just
about half that of a neighbor who
produces 20 bushels. Six loaves of
bread can be baked with the same
heat that bakes one losf.

The same principle applies to man
ufacturing. Take shoes for exam-
ple. Twenty years ago there were
3,000 shoe manufacturers. Today
there are 1,300. The bulk of the
shoes sold to the fifty million people
living on farms and In small towns
are made by about fifty large manu
facturers. The other 1,250 are
small concerns who make "private
branded" shoes. The largest con
cerns making shoes, clothing, hosi
ery, underwear, or any other line
are advertising their goods under
their own name and trademark. They
have become leaders because they
give better values and tbey make
these values known by advertising.

As the output increases, the mak
ing cost goes down. The saving is
put into extra quality. As sales in-

crease the selling cost goes down.
This saving on selling goes into ad-

vertising. Advertising has kept pric-
es stationary and in many cases has
lowered them, besides increasing
quality, even in the face of Increas-
ing cost of raw materials and labor.

Naturally, we want to buy where
we can get the best prices.. There-
fore, always ask for and insist upon
having advertised goods bearing the
maker's name and trademark. Many
of them are found in this paper.

THE ALLIANCE HOUSE
COMMISSION C'O.WPAIfY

would be pleased to have you list the
number of horses that you wish to
sell on June 25th and 26th.

At present, conditions look, good
for an excellent sale. We have the
best sale ring that we ever have had.
plenty of yard room. We guarantee
you fair treatment, best service pos
sible.

F. L. Wright and L. E. Lewi will
do the selling, and they are on the
JOB ALL THE TIME for the HIGH
DOLLAR.

See R. M. Hampton or Obcslb Bra-ma- n,

to list your horses, or tor aay
information you may deBlre..

'

Want
Ads

are the little fellows that
bring the business. The
Herald guarantees more
bona fide replies than any
other Alliance newspaper
or you get your

Money
Back

Special Sale of

, Capital of toe state, be
21st, in tracts of from 160 to

and information.

ANNUAL
Ter, July 13

Mm

Serial No. 01f.98.
Notice for Publication

Department of the L S.
Ijind Office at Alliance. Nebraska,
May 28. 1914.

NOTICE is hereby given that Jos-
eph R. Duell, of Alliance, Nebraska,
who. on May 15, 1913. made Home-
stead Entry, No. 015958, for all of
section 6, township 22 north, range
4 8 W. of 6th Principal meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Fi-

nal Soldier's Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the above
described, before Register and Re-
ceiver. U. S. Land Office, at Alliance,
Nebraska, on the 20th day of July,
1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank II. Palmer, George B. Mc- -

Gill, Samuel Shelton. George Curtis,
all of Alliance, Nebraska.

W. W. WOOD. Register.
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B. V. REEVES
Painting, Paper-hangin- g

and Decorating

511 Laramie Phone Black 85

Allianct. Nebr

TtTTTT

Buy Snow
White
Bread

from your grocer or at
our bakery. We also
make all kinds of pastry,
and carry a complete line
of soft drinks and confec-
tionery.

Stephenson
& Reed

111 Box Butte Ave, Phaoe 133

mnimnnntnnimmminiiinmnim.

All Kinds of

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

Sidewalks, Founda-

tions, Curb, Gutter,

Retaining Walls, etc.

It will pay you to see

me before letting

your work

T. J. BEAL
PHONE 782

sold at public auction June 17th to
640 acres, one-tent- h down, balance

REUNION, ORDER OF ELKS, at Den--
- 10. reduced rtes. Do not

e

Lands Near Cheyenne
40,000 ACRES OF WY06HNO SCHOOL LANDS near Cheyenne, the

will

eighteen annual payments fertile soil, smooth surface, grass
covered, well suited to dairy and mixed farming.

Write S. O. Hopkins, State Land Commissioner, Cheyenne,
for plats

land

SHERIDAN INDIAN AND PIONEER STAMPEDE, July 2, 3 and 4.
This will be one of the most exciting and interesting celebra
tions ever held in the West. Old-timer- s, pioneers and cowboys,
and from 800 to 1,000 Crow Indiana will participate in the many
events. There will be racing and frontier sports, hold-up- s and
Buffalo hunts. Special railroad rates and arrangements from a
large territory.

Interior.

Special
miss this brilliant gathering.

J. Kridelbaugh, TICKET AGENT. Alliance, Nebr,
I,. W. WAKKLY, General Paenger Agout,

Omaha, Nebr,, lOOt Farnam Street

E
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Advertising
WANTED

150 bead of horses or cattle want-
ed for summer pasture. Plenty of
range and water. Thirteen miles
northeast of Ellsworth, Nebr. Ad-
dress C. W. MATTHEWS.
13tf3285

FURNISHED ROOMS For rent for
light housekeeping. Phone 629.

MRS. BAYER.
ay 14tf4572

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent fer
light housekeeping. Phone 529.

219 Yellowstone Ave.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent.
129 Missouri Avenue, or phone Red
456.
177tf4464

Coal office at Rowan's feed store.
ROWAN ft WRIGHT, Phone 71. tf

SADDLE IIORSK FOR 8ALK
Thorobred saddle horse for sale

cheap. Phone 340 or call at The
Herald office.
164-tf-44-

ABSTRACTER

J. D. EMERfCK
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set of abstract
books in Bor Butte ennnt noi,.
Room 7, Opera House Block
10tf570

MISCELLANEOUS

Money to loan on real estate.
F. E". REDDISH.

For nice clean Nlggernead Lanw
and Nut, and Eastern Hard not coal,
phone to No. 22".

Pierka Lumber ft Coal Company.

l. w. nmntAjr
Physician and Surgeon

Office in First National Bank Fid.
Phones: Office;. 32r residence. IS.
50tfl608

E. W. RAY, FLORIST
Cut flowers and nnttw1 nlo.l.

Floral pieces made on shm-- f nniiA.
Mail orders riven anooini ittMtu.41tf254 "

Buy your coat of Rowan ft Wright.
Phone 71. tr

BULLS FOR NALR
Two-year-o- ld Hereford and twe- -

year-ol-d Shorthorn. J. s. BRICE,
Lakeside, Nebr:

77

FOR SALEREAL, RSTATK

ikmdsforsale"
Cheap if taken at once. Good

eight-roo- m house in west part of
city. Forest Lumber rmn,..
phone 73.
164tf4406

Rowan ft Wright, coal. wood ana
posts. Phone 71.

Dr. J. M. Willis
Physician and Surgeon

Over Mattery's Grocery

Phones ffice 496
Res

Alliance, Nebr.

'LET MK CRY FOR YOU

HARRY P. COURSEY
LOTS STOCK AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEER

Farm Sale a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE 664

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

HOUSES TO RENT

or lease. Land
to rent or lease.
Land or city
property for
sale. Phone 36.

C W. JEFFERS


